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Ryan Lochte. at the YMCA In Port Orange in May. turn 24 today and lat r this eek will begin competing I. he 
2008 Sum er Iymp'cs!n Chma, where he w!1I try to swim his wa 0 five medals. AUG U 5 T 3, 2 0 0 8 

nanor in' yin 
June, Kn·tinLochte' 
cell phone buzzed wi th a 
text mes age from h 1 

brother. Ryan. 
Something badhappened. Don t 

tell Dad. [really, really hurt m 
ankle. I may have broken it. 
Promise you won 'f tell Dad. Please 
don '!tell him. 

Ryan Lochte. Olympic 
immmg gold medalist and Port 

Orang , mo t accomplished 
athlete. had b nfoolingarowld 
on his kateboard after practice 
in Gaine ville 

H fellwhiletryingatrickhe'd 
don plenty oftimes. and in an 
in tant it lookedlike it would all 
b over. No OlympicTrials. 
where he d attempt to make the 
U.. team for the econdstraight 
tim . No trip to Beijing. where 
the24-year·oldwould attempt to 
win till e ,fow·. maybe even five 
gold medals. 

All the dreams that weI' years 

in th m i were 
goingt di na 
mallpi ceof 

pavement at 
Lo ht ' 
Gain vill hous . 

STEVE LOCHTE But none ofthat 
mattered at tbi 

mom nt. Sh ot. none ofthat ever 
really mattered to thi kid. 

He w or worried that he'd 
dl app inted hi old man. 

He could bear the10 f 
million ofdollar and few 
m dal . but fa ing Steve Lochte's 
disappointment and anger? That 
would be more painful han any 
damag toms ankle. 

"Ofcom e, my dad found out 
soon enough," aidKri tin,the 
olde t ofthefour Lochte id. 
"And, ore ur e, h tarted 
freakingout about it, talking 
aboutho Ryan wa ruining his 
career. 

"Bu t then he calm d down," 
Kri tin continued. "We found out 
Ryan' ankle was going to be fme, 

andwem 
TheI ar 0 many people who 

hav helped Ryan Lochte reach 
this point, a few days away from 
competing at the 2 08 ummel' 
Olympic ill hilla. few days 
from pel hap knocking ichael 
Phelp offevery magazine cover 
and inserting himseIfon his 
sport s center tage. 

There is hi mom, Ike who was 
his fir t coach. There are his 
friends, the re~t orhis famil and 
all th other wimm ratand 
presen whohave pu hed R.. an to 
become. perhaps. the second-b st 
male swimmer in the world.. 

But the mo important person 
in his lifi w the father he met 24 
years ago today. The 
temperam n al aggressive, 
demanding gu with the whistle 
wa his be t fri nd, his coach, his 
confidant. 

And th on constant sow'ce of 
love and screaming. 

SEE RYAN'S, Pi\GE 5A 
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Th 'e wa n't one moment ~heD Ryan 
started listenfng. 

E ery kid' matUlity clock i different. But 
somewhere around his junior year of high 
school, Ryan began 0 improve drastically in 
t e water. 

There wa- that n ti nal meet in 1hm sota, 
when Steve was muttering in amaz m nt a 
hi bo Calne from lh back of the pack to win 
an 800-1:1'00 tvle race. 

Then he state championshIP' tarted com
ing, and the college scholarship offers 

It would be ea y to say their rela ion hip im
proved one Ryan st··t to become as erious 
about wtmming as hi dad alway. wa . But 
it' not tme. Their bond ay d trong as al 
ways. nl now. Ryan didn't have to be 
nagg I as much to train He 1m w his pot n
tial wa great. and it made him happy to see 

. dad pI ased wi h him. 
Finally in the fall of 2002. it was tune for 

Ryan to lea~e. H h d tI e talen to swim at 
the rong Universit of Florida program 1.U1
del' Gregg Troy, an old riend of Steve's. 



Car r Highlights
 
• Qualified for 2008 U.S. Olymp,ic Team in five 
events at-U.S. Olympic trials: 200 1M 
(individual medley), 400 1M. 20P backstroke, 
4xlOO: free relay. 4x2,OC tree relax. 
• Set three world shOrt-course records al the 
008 FINA Short Course Warl 

Cha~pionsl1lps. won four golds and two silvers 
at the meet. 

Owns onE' long,r::ourse world record in 200 

But how do you let go? Mter-v>:ing to get 
through to him for so long, Ste\;e finally had, 
and now someone else was gem g to finish the 
job and take his son the rest of the way to lh 
fInish line. 

For the next four years, Steve wl!lkeq a 
tightrope between overbearing rather a!ld help
ful swim coach. . 

Troy swears Steve was nothil1g but helpful. 
giving him tips on how to motivate Ryan. 

Ike's not so sure her husband was that reo 
strained. I 

"I'd say. 'Leave him alone; he's got,another 
coach now,' " lke sakI. 'lIt took' a little wh1Je, 
bltt 1 think -he learned" 

FULFILLING 2 OLYMPICJ)REAMS 
As Ryan coutinued to illlpro~e at Florida, 

Stp.ve was often there. Sure. he was in th 
bleachers now. but the physiCaI distant 
means nothing. They are swhnmin~ thes 

baCkstroke (1:54.32). set at 2007 World 
Championships in Melbourne, Australia, where 

e won twogatds and two silvers. 
Won six medals, lhree of tllem gold. at 200 

Short Course World Ch,1mplonsl1ips, ' 
• Won gold m~dalln 4x200 free relay and 
silver in 200 1M at 2004 Olympics. 
• Named NCAA swimmer of the year in 2005 
and 2006 

SOURCE: News-Journal research 

races together. 
Every time Ryan competes. you can see th 

motions churning insitlc Steve. Sometimes 
thffe is anger, mixed with excitement, spun 
with joy and even a little sadness, all in the 
conrse of a couple hundred merers. 

The U.S. Olympic Trials in 2001 produced 
the most poignant race of both of their lives. 

Steve had come so close to coaching an 
Olympian in the past, twice missing Qui 'by 
less than a tenth of a second. 

Now, in the 2OO-meter freestyle final, St 
watched Ryan finish fowib. qualifying him for 
a spot on the Olympic Team. 

NQt only did, he have an Olympian. but it 
was his own kid fulfUUng Stev~'s greatest 
dream. 

'He turned and looked at me in the stands," 
Kristin said, "and we both had tenrs in our 
eyes. 1 just k.ept telling him. 'You finally got 
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one. You finally got one.' 
"It was the most emotional I've ever seen 

him." 
Ryan brought home a gold and a silver from 

the Athens Games, and he should dQ even bet 
tel' this time. 

His improvement since 2004 has been stag
gering. WQrld records have been shattered. a 
million-dollar contract signed. and expecta
tions raised toa level where a five-medal haul 
in China is almost expected. As Ryan's stature 
in the sport has exploded. he's never forgotten 
who his rock is. . 

"He's the NO.1 dad anyone, could ever 
have," Ryan said. "I know how much my suc· 
cess means to him. and it makes me really. 
really happy to see him so happy." 

Steve is quietly confident he s never one t 
brag. but he knows his kid can be(!t Mic'hael 
Phelps twIce, Aaron Peirsol once, and win a 
couple of relay golds!1s well 

'He has the potential to do it." Steve said, 
''I'm not predicting he will, but he celtainly 
has the potentiaL" 

If pressed, Steve will tell you it's not one 
race or one medal that makes him so happy. 

It's moments like the ones he experienced in 
Omaha, Neb.: last 1110nth. at th.. U.S. Olympic 
Trials. 

"So many people, two, three times a day 
would stop us and tell us that we had the 
greatest son with the greatest personalit)', and 
how nice he'd been to them when they met 
him." Steve said. his face beaming. "They said, 
'Your son is such a great swimmer: but be
yond thai he's such a great person. 

"Hearing that means more to me than any
thing he could ever do in the pool " 




